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, 52" AUTHORITY.

Sixth Congress of the United States, at
the Second Session, begun and held at
the City of Washington, in the Territo-

ry of Columbia, on Monday the Seven-

teenth of November, One Thousand
Eight Hundred.

An A3 to extend the privilege
of franking letters to the de-

legate from the Territory of
the United States, North-wes- t

of the river .Ohio; and mak-

ing provision for his compen-fatio- n

:

BE it enabled by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
present delegate to Congress from the
Territory of the United States north-ves- t

of the river Ohio, and every suture
delegate from the said Terrimty (lull be

entitled to the privilege of lending; and

receiving letters, free of po'tage, onthe
same terms, and under the same reitii6i-ons- ,

as are provided for the members ot

the Senate and House of Reprefentaiivcs
of the United States, bv the Act, intitu-

led " An ad to establish the Pott-offic- e

of the United States."
Sec. 2. And be it further enablediTmt

the present delegate from theaforeftid
Territory be authorifed to receive, free
of pottage, under the said rftriaions, any

lettcs directed to h'-ii- , and Wnich shall

have arrived at the fe.it of Government
prior to the paff.ige of this afl.

Sec. 3. And be it ft rtoe'r enabled, That
the said delegate, and everv suture dele

gate from the Tei ritory of tho United J

States, Noith-wel- t ot the river unio,
shall receive for his travelling expences
and attendance in Congress, the same

compensation .as is, ot may be allowed,
by lav. , to the members of the House of
Representatives of the

t
United Stafs ;

to be certified and riald in the same man- -

"er'
THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of the House

of UepresentativeSi
TH 1 JEFFERSON,

Vice-Preside- nt of the United
JStatesand President oftbe'Senati

Wafliington, 15th December,
A. D," 1800. Approved. J

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Stater.

An Ad to provide for the more
convenient organization of the
Courts of the United States.

BE it enacim by the senate and House

of Representees of the United States of
America in 'Congress assembled, 1 hat
f'om and aster the next feilion of the
Supreme Court of the United States, the
said court shall be holdcn by the justices
thereof, or any sour o? them, at the Ci-

ty of Waftrngton, and hall have two
feffions in ejeh and every year thereaf-

ter, to commence on the first. Monday of

June and December refpe&ively ; and

that is sour ot the laid jultices mail not
attend within ten days aster the times
hereb) appointed for the commencement
of the said feffions lefpcdYivelv, the said

couit (hall be continued over till the next
flatcd feffion thereof. Provided always,
That sny one or more of the said jufti&es
attending as aforesaid, fliall have power
to make all neceffary onl.rs touchingany
suit, adlion, appeal, writ of error, pro-ces- s,

pleadings, or preceding, returned
to the said court or depending therein,
preparatory to the hearing, trial or
deeifion, of fuchadtlon, fuic, appeal, writ
of error, process, pleadings or proceed-
ings. -

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, i hat
the said court fllalWiave power, and is

hereby authorized, to iffue writs of pro-

hibition, mandamus; fcire-facia- s,
habeas-corpu- s,

Certiorari, procedendo, and all

other writs not specially provide! for by

statute, which may be neceffary for the
exercise of its jurifdiaion and agreeable
to the principles and usages of law.

Sec. 3. And be it further enabled,'Yhat
from and aster the next vacancy tkatr
shall happen in the said court, it fliall

consist of five justices only ; that is to fav,

of one chief justice and sour affociate jus-

tices.
Stc. 4. And be it further enabled. That

sir the better establishment of the cir

cuit courts of the United States, the said
states fliall bo, and hereby are divided in-

to diftrlcls, in manner following ; that is

to say: o: e to "consist of thatpait of the

diftria of Maffachufetts, which is called

the diftria of Maine, and to be calle'd

the diftria of Maine ; one to consist of

theftateof e, & to be call-

ed the diftria of New-Hampshi- ; one

to consist of the remaining fart of the
state of Maffachufetts, and to be called
the diftricl of Maffachufetts ; one to cop-si- ft

of theftate of Rhode-Iilan- d and Pro-

vidence Plantations, .md to be called
the diftria of Rhode-Islan- d ; one to con-lis- t

of the date of Connecticut, and to be
called the diftricl of Connecticut ; one to
consist of the state "of Vermont, and to
be called the dilhict of Vermont ; one
to consist of that part of the state of
New-Yor- k which lies north of the coun-

ties of Dutchefs and Ulster, and to be

called the diftricl of Albany ; one to
consist of the remaining part of the state
of New- - ork. and be called the diftria of
New-Yor- k ; one to consist of the state
of New-Jerse- y, and to be called the dif-

tria of ferfev ; one to consist of that
part of the state of Pennsylvania which"
lies e.it ol the mer butquehanna, and
the north-ct.- ft branch thereof to the hue
betwixt Northuinbeiland and Liif-m- e

counties; thence weft.vardly along laid
line, betwixt Northumberland and Lu-'ein-

andbetwivt Luzerne and Lycom-i''n- ;

counties until the same strikes the
line of the state of New-Yor- k, and to be

called the eastern of difti iit Pennsylvania;
one to consist of theiemaining part of the
state of Pennsylvania, and to be called
the weftcrn diftria of Pennsylvania ; one .

to consist of the state of Delawai e, &; to Le
1 ailed the diftricl of Delaware; ore to cot - '

fiit'of the stat of Maryland, & to be call-

ed the diftria of ; one to ( on-si- ft

of that part of the state of Vugin a

which lies to ih6 call ward of a line 10

be drawn from the river Potomac;- - .t
ferry, Ridsre, :, "

which counties " of
f.d- - from thm'e on Dover,

the west fids thereof to the r?brth-Caro-lin- a

line, to be called the eastern diitrict of
Virginia ; one to consist of the remain
ing part of said state of Virginia, to
be called tne welt err. diltnct ot virginn;
one to of the state of North-Ca- - j;

rolina, and to be called the diftricl
North-Carolin- a; one to consist of Ihe state j

'

of South CaroUna, and to be called the
diftricl Of Sovtth-Caroli- ; one to consist
of state Geoigia, and to be the i,

diftricl of Georgia one to consist of
that part, of theftate of which
lies on the Cumberland moun-
tain, to be called the diftricl of EMI
TennpflVp nnr to r.onfift of thereinain- -

part of said state, and to be called
tht diftritfl of West Te.meflee ; to
consist of the state of Kentucky, to
be called the diftiict of Kentucky ; and
one to conlilt ot the i erntory ot the
United States northwest of the Ohio, and
the Indiana territory to be called
diftria of Ohio.

Sec. $ And be it further&nahled, That
where any tvo adjoining diftrifls of the
United States hall be'n'ided from each
other, in whole Oryin part, by river,
bay, water, water course mountain,

width of such river, bay, wa-

ter, water course or mountain as the
case may-be- , fliall be taken and deemed,

to all intents and purposes, to be within
both of the diftridls so to be divided

Sec." And be it further enabled, That
the diftrisTts fliall be claffed into six

eircuits in manner following ; that is to
say : the first circuit shall consist of the
districts of Maine, New-Hampshir- e, Maf
fachufetts, Rhode-Islan- d ; the second

bf difin-t- s of Cd met-ticut, Vermont,
Albany and New-Yor- k ; third of
diftri-t- s of Jersey, the eastern and weft-e- m

diftridls of Ptnifylvania, and Dela-

ware ; the fourth, of tHe diftri6ts of Ma
ryland, and the eastern and western dif-tric- ls

of Virginia ; the fifth, of the dis-

tricts of North-Carolin- a,
South-Carolin- a

and Georgia; and .the sixth, of the
diftrias of Eail Teineffee, West Tennef-
fee, Kentucky, and Ohio.

Sec. 7. And be further enabled, That
there fliall be in of aforesaid
circuits, except sixth circuit, three
judges of the United States, to be called
circuit judges, one of whom fliall be wm-miffion-

as chief judge, and that thcre
fliall be a circuit court of the United

.-
-

States, in and for of the aforesaid
circuits, to be coinpofecl of circuit
judges within the five first circuits, and in
the sixth circuit, by a circuit judge,
the judges of the diftricl; courts of Ken-

tucky' and reflectively, the du-

ty of all of whom it shall be to attend,
but any two of whom fliall form a quo-

rum ; that and every of the
faidcircuit courts fliall hold two feffions
annually, at the times places follow-

ing, in and for each diftricl contained
wiihia'theirfeveral circuits refpeflively;
(Jiat is to fdy, the circuit court of the
tirft circuit at Providence on the eighth
any of May, at New-Po- rt on the first
day bf November, in and for the diftria
of Rhode-Islan- d; at Boston, in Jt for the
diftricl of Maffachufetts, oil the twenty
second day of May, fifteenth day of
October ; at Portsmouth on the eighth
day of June, at Exeter,on the twenty
nintnaayoi oeptemoer, 111 ana ior uie
diftricl of New-Hampshi- re ; in for
the diftricl of Maine, at Portland on
fifteenth day of June, and atWifcaffet on
the twenty-secon- d day of September.
The circuit court of second circuit,
at New -- Haven on the fifteenth day of
"pul; a' i at Hartford on the twenty

fifth i'-- of September, in and for the
diftiict of Connecticut ; at Windsor on
the fifih c'a) of May, and at Rutland on
fifteerth dav of October, in and for the
dtftiiJl of Vermont ; at the city of Al-b..n- v.

in and for the diftricl of Albany,
on the twentieth day of May and twen.-- t

tilth day of October; at the city of
New sort, in for the diftricl of
7ev-Yoi- k on the fifth day of June and
'h. tenth day of Novetr1 er. The cir-cu- it

..it of the third circuit, at Tren-
ton, ,n for the diftricl of Jersey, on
the kccid Jays of May and October; at

' the ctv of Philadelphia, in for the
eaftert. diftricl of Pennsylvania, on the

jl e'evc th diy of May eleventh day
oL October; at liedtord, in and tor tne

ITIarper's along; the Blue wel". diftncl ot enniylvania, on the
with the line cm ides the twenty fifth day june, and twenty
r,n thp nft t hpr.of '! day c t November and at in sad

the
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for the diftiict of Delaware, on the third
dt" of June and twenty seventh diy of
October. The circuit court of the fourth
circuit, at Baltimore in and for the dif-tu- rt

of Maryland, on the twentieth day
of Maidt and fifth day of November ;

at Lex'ngton, in Rockbride county, in
and for the v-ster- n diftricl of Virginia,
on the fifth day of April and twentieth
tijy of November ; and at the city of
Richmond in and for the eastern dutrict
of Virginia, on the twenty fifth day of
April, & fifth day of December. 1 he cir-

cuit court of the fifth citcuit,alRaleigh,in
and for the diftria of North-Carolin- a, on
the first day of June and ft day of No-

vember ; at Charleston on the sixth day of
Mav and at Columbia on the thirtieth
day of November, in and for the diiliia
of South-Carolin- a ; at Savannah on the
tenth day of April, and at Autifta, on
the htteenth day ot JJecrmuer, in ana
for the diftria of Georgia ; and the cir-

cuit court of the sixth circuit, at Knox- -
' ville,in and for diftria of East Tenneffee,

on the twenty fifth day of March, and
twenty fifth day of Septembfe- - ; at Nafh-vill- e,

in and for the diftria of West Ten-

neffee, on the "twentieth day of April
and twentieth day of Oaober ; and at
Bairdftown,in and for the diftria of Ken-

tucky, on the fifteenth day of May and
fifteenth day of November; andaC Cin-

cinnati in and for the diftria of Ohio,
on the tenth day of June, and on the
tenth day of December, and so on the
several-day- s and at the several places
aforesaid, in each and every year aster-Ward- s,

Provided always That when any
of the said days fliall happen on Stlnday,
then the said court hereby direaed to be

balden on such day, fliall be holden on
the next, day thereafter; and provided
also, that there fliall be appointed, in the
sixth circuit a judge of the United btates,
to be called a circuit judge, who together
with the diftria judges, of Tenneffee and

Kentucky, fliall hold the circuit courts,
hereby direaed to be holden, within the
said circuit ; and that whenever the office

of diftria judge in the diftria of Ken-

tucky and Tenneffee refpedtively, fliall

become vacant, such vacancies fliall
be supplied by the appointment

of two additional circuit judges, in the
said circuit, who together with the circuit
judge first aforpfaid, fliall compose thb

circuit court of the said circuit.
Sec. S. Provided always, and bj itfur

ther enabled, That the said circuit courts
hereby eftabhflied fliall have power, and
hereby are authorized, to hold fpe-ci- al

feffions for the trial of criminal
causes, at any other time or times than is
hereby direaed, ?t their discretion.

Sec. 9. Andprovidcd also, and be itfuri
ther enabled, That in the opinion fof'
any judge of.any of the said circuit courts
it shall be dangerous to hold the next fta-tc- d

feffion of such couit, for any distribl
within the circuit to which such judge
fliall belong, at the place by law appoin-
ted for holding the same ; it fliall be law-
ful for such judge to iffue, his order, under
his hand and seal, to the marshal of such
court, direaing him to adjourn the said
fefliott,to such other place within the fume
diftria, as the said judge fliall deem con-

venient ; which said marshal fliall, there-
upon adjourn the said court ptirfuant to
such order, by making, in one or more
public papers, printed within the said
diftria, publication of such order and
adjournment, from the time when he

' fliall receive such order, to the tilne ap-- !
pointed bylaw for commencing such fta- -
ted feffion ; and that the court so to be
held, according to, & by virtue of such ad-

journment, fliall have the same powers
and authorities, and fliall proceed in the
famennnner, as-i-s the same had been held
at the place appointed by law for that
purpole.

bee. 10. And be it further enabled,
That the circuit courts fliall have, and
hereby are inverted with, all the powers
heretofore granted by law to thecircuit
courts of the United States, unless where
otherwise provided by this aa.

Sec. 11. And be it further enabled,
That the said circuit courts refpeaively,
shall have cognizance of all crimes and
offences cognizable under the authority
of the United States and committed
within their refpeaive diftrias, or upon
the high seas ; and also of all cases in
law or equity, arising under the conftitu-tid- n

and laws "of the United States, ana
treaties made or whit;h fliall be made, un-

der their authority ; and also of all
aaions, or suits Of a civil nature, at com-

mon law, or in equity, where the United
States shall be plaintiffs or complain-
ants, and also of all seizures on land or
water, and all penalties and forfeitures,
made, arising, or accruing, under the laws
of the United States ; which cogni-- ,
zance of all penalties, and forfeitures
fliall be exclusively of the state courts,
in the said circuit courts where the of
fence by which the penalty of forfeiture
is incurred, fliall have been committed
within fifty miles of the place of holding
the said courts, and also o all aaions,
or suits, matters "or things cognizable by
thejtitticial authority of the UnitedStates,
under Jiid by virtue of the constitution.
thereof, where the matter in dispute fliall
amount to sour hundred dollars, and
where original jurifdiaion is not given
by the constitution of the United States
to the ftipreme com t thereof, or exclusive
jurifdiaion by law to the diftria courts
ot the United btatcS : Provided always,
That, in all cases where the title, or
bounds of land fliall come into question,
the jurifdiaion of the said circuit courts,
fliall njrt be reltrained, by realon of the
value of the land in dispute.

Sec. 12. And be it further enabled,
That the said cilxuit courts refpeaively
fliall have cognizance concurrently with
the diftria courts, of all cases which fliall
arise within their refpeaive circuits, un-

der the aa to eftablifli an uniform system
of Bankruptcy throughout the United
Slates ; and that each circuit judge, with-

in his refpeaive tircuit-- , shall and may
perform all and Angular the duties enjoin-
ed by the said aa, upon a judge or a dif-

tria court : And that the proceedings
under a cpmmiffion of Bankruptcy which
fliall iffue from a circuit judge, fliall in all
refpe&s be conformable to the proceed
ings under a commiffion of Bankruptcy
which fliall iffue From a diftria judge,
mutatis mutandis:

To be 'Continued.) ,
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This work is now published, and may-

be had at this office, bound at'Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents.
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